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l9II - Killgamill Young people have a pertN 
at the J .c .Dance home. 

In !9 II, pui,ea like theae were ooliiOOn and 
enJoyabl .. Televiaion, radio, arenaa with 
akating and other aport faBilitiea,bettet 
meana of t:ranaportation etc. haa changed 
th1a. It would be hard to get a group of 
oormu.nit.y young people like thia together 
and harder atill to intertain them, if we 
could. 
Front ~ - Bill Barnea,Arthur Parka,Jamea 
MOore, (?),Aleta Dance,Maud Sweet, 
2nd row - Alta Holmea,uary King,ElJiva 
lbore,Bertha King,Jiary 1tl.Ne1l,Sad1e Condon, 
Ida Holmea,Elmer l.baaey ,Carman Hoover, 
Florence Ho lme a. 
3rd row - Jennie Ghent,Wallace Baloar,BoNd 
Tbompaon,£nnie Ghent,~rion ~tindale,MOrl~ 
King,Oarlton DlmCe,J,C.Dance,Boy ~.Clintook, 
Haney Martindale. 
4th row - Eaaie Boover,Lolu Finch,~r,y Parka, 
Lulu Brooka,Malba SWeet,Iqrl Oondon,Rilby 
Graham,E·n Herbert,Hugtt Uc.lle11. 

•••••••••••••• 

_£rtlmr 08wald Bl"'W'D,K.D. 
aon of JJr. and 1lr& .J amea 
Brown,who lived where Kra. 
Salem Herbert doe a now ( 1959) 
Taught the KingamUl 

School around I900,Gradu.ated from london l.tldical ~cbool in I904,married 
Lillian Dance,practiced in C~ley Alberta for 18 yeara,took a poat graduate 
oourae in Loa Angelea California in eye,ear,noae and throat and practiced in 
Vancouver B.C. until hia death 1n 1948. 
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i ~aaion Circle at Xi~amill, 
member ' a homaa. Front row left 
Mabel Derrough,Edith Derrough, 
Clayton, ura . J . P.Farrah. 

The meetings were held in the 
to right : 
Ura.Jamu l!O . Cauley and baby 

/909 

Back row- J.!ra .William :Joaaey, .ura . Alfred jah.ford, Ut-a .~braham 
Charlton(Preaident) ~a.A .E .Lloyd and ~a .Ed.Durdle. 

- sunday School waa held in the School house. Thia ia one of the 
claaaea.Left ~ht : .dlta Holmea,Saiie Condon, ~leta Dance 
(Teacher) ,~rion Martindale, Lulu Brooks , y Greham,. ~y Parka . 
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Seventy crowded, happy years of married life will be celebrated Saturday by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bloke Sweet, of Kingsmill. The couple----both more than 9() years 
of age-were married Apri1 2, 1885, in the 1 09-yeor-old where Mrs. Sweet 
was born and whafe...they hove lived all theit married lives. = 
sRe l• ft o"' the e~e!iite page. (Photo i>y Je ~;mne Graham, Free 

- 'A remarkable I 
couple will celebrate a most" re
mar~ble anniver~ary Saturday 
i~ their century-old home near 

St. Thomas. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. John 

Blake Sweet. Children of pion~rs 
and childhood sweethearts, they 
were married April 2, 1885; Sat• 

rday marks their 7()th wedding 
anniversary. 

Keen1 ale:nd surrouiided 
with ·.memen of a crow'41ed 
pa.st, the cou will mark: the 
anniversary ~ in the Kingsmill 
house where Mrs. Sweet was 
born 91 yeatfl ·ago, and where 
they: were married." 

ormerly , oscmon Ce11a Mc
Kenny, MrS:"Sweet is the daugh
ter of - the late MT. an<J Mrs. 
Hamilton McKenney, origin~! set• 
tiers on the land. Th~ house 
in which' they live - erected on 
a sill of. white pine logs H 
inches square - was built by 
Mrs. Sweet's father 109 years ago 
to~ origirua log hoo~. 

1&. t,rwho .is 95, is the son 
of '*t"and Mrs. John 
Bla)te ~~· The family 
came by l!al1ing v~el to Canada 
from OorDWall, England, in tlle 
1840's, a six weeks trip - lived 
for a .short time in Sparta, On
tario, fheJil settled 1 on the f{l.rm 
across the townsAip road from 
the McKenncys. 
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Kingsmill Man and Wif~ 
Have Diamond Wedding 

MR. AND ~IRS. JOHN CONDON' 
A diamonlt wedding anniver. 

sary and a 80th ·birthday were 
the reasons tor a quite family 
celebration at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Condon of Ki~s
mill on Sunday. 

Bouquets of every description 
came from friends and relatives 
tor the occasion, but the high
light of the anniversary was the 
presentation of a box of cigars 
which when opened revealed 60 

1 silver dollars in honor of their 
t 60 years of happily 'married life. 

The gift was given to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Condon by their four sons 
~ and two daughters, all of wbom 
i were present for tbe celebration 

with the exception of Jack who 
lives In Pleasantvale, Sask. 

Mrs. Condon was·so on her an
.niversary so it-was d~ tble cele
bration for her. Pr.or to her 
marriage she was BessiG Foy, 
dauibter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foy, of Springfield. 
Her marriage to Mr. Condon 
took place at her brother's home 
in Vienna. The late Rev. Alexan· 

Cooper performed the cere
mony and their attendants were 
the late Miss Sarah Binibam of 
St. James, and Harey Brooks of 
Cultus. Mr. Condon who is 84, Ia 
the son of the late Mr.' and Mrs. 
Johnson Condon of Cultus. 

A mason by trade until three 
years ago when he was forced to ~ 
retire due to ill health, Mr. Con
don Is also a very active mem
ber of the Masonic lodge. His 

· recipe for good health and lo~ 
· life is found in his six and a half 
acres of land which keep him 
busy )9ithout being too ·much. He 
has quite an extensive garden 
and orChard which he looks after 
himself. 

Mr. and Mrs. Condon have 
lived In their present home for 
the ·past 44 years. Following 
their marriage they !\Ved near 
Springfield for a couple of years 
until they mov.ed to Kt,ngsmill 
and lived fu several homes nea.r 
there until moving into their 
present home. 

D1amDd WeddiDg 

o~e~onanoe ot 

CoDdoa at their 

hom north ot 

K1:ngsm111 on 

November !5th, 

Mrs. Copdo:a is a skilled croch
eter and enjoys doing crossword I 
puzzles wh.ile her husband l 
spends the winter eevnings, do
ing jigsaw puzzles. Mrs. Condon's 
formula for a happy marriage is 
a keen sense of humor and. ac
cording to her daughter, Miss 
Sadie Condon, who ·lives with 
them, she is well supplied ·with 
this asset. Mrs. Condon agrees 
with her husband though, that 
work and k-eeping busy have a 
lot to do with it too. 

Mr. and Mrs. Condon's family 
includes four sons and two 
daughters: Jack of Pleasantvale, 
Sask.; Kenneth, London, Ont.; 
Hector, with the Pere Mar
quette Railway, St. Thoma£: Bert 
of Toronto: Mrs. T. McCulley of 
Pontiac, Mich.; and Miss Sadie 
Condon at home. There are 10 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Diamond wedding gifts includ
ed a diamond bl'ooch from Mrs. 
Condon's sister. Miss Ethel Lou 
Foy, whO is a nurse in Wubing
ton; and a walnut magazine rack 
from Mr. and Mrs. E. Tittering. 
ton, of Southdale, as well as 
many other gifts and flowers. 
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{ Kingsmill Coup II Mark 
160 Years Married Life /91J"9 

DIAMOND WEDDING - A Kingsmill couple, Mr. and Mrs. Salem tierbert. Immediately behind them are their son and daughter , 
Herbert, celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on Sunday at Wilfred Herbert and Mrs. Clarence Cox. On the left is Mr. aild 
their home when about 30 relatives of the f-amily sat down to din- 1\Irs. Herbert's grandson, Ashton Herbert, and their great-grand-

daughter. Sandra. On right is Mr. and Mrs. Herbert's granddaughter, 
ner together . Four generations we•·e represented on both sides of Mrs. ,Murray Brady, Port Burwell; and their great-granddaughter, 
the fan4Iy. In the centre or the a bove photo are Mr. and Mrs. Linda.-CTimes..Journal Photo). 

~ KINGS~ILL.- Con~ratulatio~s da~ghte;, Eva; her daugb~r. Bea- -Mrs~frerbel'L, however, msist-s--.,.._-l::o---n-g_r_a-tu_I_a_ti_o_n_s __ w ___ er-e---r-('C_e_,ived 
were receJVed _here this weekend trice, and her daughter, Linda. that t heU"S was not a s~hool dfi-YS from Queen Elizabeth, Mr. and 
from Her MaJesty Quee!"' .Eliza- Linda and Sandra are just four romance. Mr. Herbe~ JUSt smiles Mrs. George Drew and H. 0. 
beth II and other Canadian gov- years old, with only two days sep- when the suggestion ts made. White in the form of tel~grams 
e1·nment officials by Mr. and Mrs. arating their births. Mr. and 1 The young couple farmed for and Premier Leslie Frost sent a 
~I em Herbert as about 30 rela-

1 
~rs. Salem Herbert ar~ iJl their live years at Walsingbam in NOI"- personal letter to them <Jffering 

lives gathered at th(Gr farat- , eighties. folk, spent the next nine years his wishes for continued health 
home to pay honor to them as The happy couple, who only farming at Springfield and Lyons, and happiness. 
t~1ey . celebr~ted tbelr d_iamond retired from farming th ree years , ~d then movett to R. R. 1, Kings- - - - ----
" edding anmversary-a milestone ago, were married 60 years ago on ; mill, where they have spent the 
in life which few married couples March 7 at Courtland by the late . past 46 years. Since ' their retire-
have the pleasure of reaching. Rev. Mr. McGragor of Tillson- ment, their grandson, Ashton, op-

And represented with them in burg. 1'be ceremony took place erates the farm. . 1 
the happy gathering were two in the borne of Mrs. Herbert's Mrs. Herbert's only plan for 
four-gene.ration families. T h e r e parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. long life and happy man-iage is 

l
were the1r so~, Wilfred: hJs son, George Argyle. Mr. Herbert, to eat three good meals a day and 
Ashton, and hJS daughter, Sandra. whose parents were the late Mr work bard. Mr. Herbert has a 
And on their other side were a and Mrs. George Herbert, lived better method. He says a man 

not far from the Argyles in Nor- I must marry a good woman and 

I 
folk County, and be fitl& met his a good cook. It has worked for 
wife, Carrie, when they went to him. 

, school togetber. -- -- ... . . . . 
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Aa old aan. goiug a loDe ll1glarq, c... at the ....-. cold aiMl Cn.J, 
to a caaaa deep aD4 Yaa~ aDd wide. 

!file old man OI'Oaaad 1n \he nJi'ig)tt d1a, 
The Allan atreem Uld DO faua for him, 

BGt Be turD84 whe aate on the other aide 
.ADd ltuilt a briclga M apan the "tid,. 

"Old JBR•" aa14 a fellow pilgrta Dear, 
"You are waat1Dg 70ur -~~h wlta )Q114iug here, 

YolU' ,joUJ"D87 will ad with the eDdlDC dq, 
You DBYar aceta will paaa ~ala W87J 

You'Ye oroaaed Ule ohaaa.daep aDd wido, 
._, ltuild 7011. thla bridle at eyea \ida t" 

!u builder lined llia old ~7 Jaea4, 
"Good F.rieal•in tae path I haTe oe ... •ae aa14• 

•tllere follMntJl after • todq 
.& 7011.ta,wlloae feet._ -.at paaa thla •fl¥• 
' !fhla u. .. _ tha~ haa lteen Daght to •, 

!o that tal* 70utla ~ a pit-fall "M; 
He too ma~ oroaa in the hlll&ll' dla. 

Qoo4 Priem,! am 1A11141DC tllla "Wld.p for lala." 
(.&Don.) 
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MARl· BRAY 8Jil1'11 

~ill 1952 '¥ 
llra.E .L.SW.et aDd 
lira .Bligh Dwlou. 
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